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tTat h-f.eill Wiith Penn' Sets (Keynote
31,000 Students At Today's TiltFa it

By MILTON DOLINGER
Editorial Associate

Once again Penn State students have taken matters in their own
la Inds. Discouraged in every possible way by College officials from
)caving the peace and quiet of the secluded Nittany Valley to attend
1.11:t Perm game, still over 3,000 students have taken up temporary a-

hp)cl.- in the Quaker stronghold to see how the Lion will fare against
1.1,0 Blue and Red.

.A strong impetus was given the government's share-a-ride pro-
y9lm, since. it was mainly by that
) 1,,N) `he Stale College hej ira

i,:hieved. "Thumb" travel
I;;,) bad its exponents—woefully

depletebecause of rationing,
st!II .faithful to their tenet

)f -spend-a-cent-for-a-ride-
)l*--you-rah-beln-it!

We„ Vi"omen
They're Off—
On What Track?

With cries of "Beat Penn"
waking the welkin ring and with
loudec and more vicious yells of
"'l'o Hell. With Penn" also find-
)ng its place, enough spirit has
1-oon generated by the 50 per cent
t f I?erm State's population who
will fill the North stanrs of
Vim-Odin Field to wither the
)'(-iirtsyl cantons where they stand.

"See you in Philly," was the
)oily c.Ol of study-weary stud-

who have jumped at this op-
portunity to tear themselves a-
Nydy from the headaches of an
siTeteroted program. Since there
is no Thanksgiving vacation in
Ole -offing and with the frightful
spectre of final exams rearing up
oil too soon, guys 'n Vials have
justifien their taking this foot-
b„,11 holiday upon themselves.

Other than being the ones tha
football players are heroes for, co
eds are said to do little for the
success of the pigskin squad.

But, football players, don't think
we aren't rooting for you, 'cause
ismmi

Some of us are sitting in Frank-
lin Field stands dressed in fur
coats, the lateSt hats,. and sporting
bright yellow 'mums...some are
holding blue and white banners
and asking dumb questions about
the last penalty...some of us are
forgetting that we aren't cheer-
leaders and we're yelling threats
and directions about what to do

Some of us have friends at Penn
and .we're sitting on their side 'of
the field, even clapping when they
make first clowns...a couple of us
went home this weekend in prefer-
ence to going to Philadelphia
'cause our uniformed men were

)3ul. 1.,11e l'.oot,N) game ig only
,rt or the anticipated celebra-

i3(ll . The high-and-wide steppin'
nue Band will. 11ioke the .Phila-
eolphians sit up and take notice.
while "Hum" Fishburris inspir-
eo forc:ations will ,purse their
inouths in. a permanent oval of.
Iwe

•

home on furlough...some of us
(mighty few, though) are at the
Library working on' a term report
for that Ed course..:

Some of us. are sitting close to
a radio chewing fingernails and
knitting needles while we listen to
a play-by-play description of the
game...

Smokers.parties, informal get-
ogerber other festive -

»,p,,•-no wit) transform "t h e
ddlo liberty" into a State

College suburb for the weekend.
) insyl Jania followers will also
bt on -hand io provide' the fire
•)\•er which they will be raked.

So as we did in 1939 when the
invincible Quakers --they kept
telling themselves—were defeated

a roaring and ranting Lion
( )(wen, we will do today when Nedbeirgeir Measures Raioncountry-cousin Penn State meets
gi ear hebig sophisticated city rela-
i o Univers] ry Pennsyl- With Ifireenling Process

mia—P

If, we seem too confident or not
worried enough, it's because you've
shown us ages ago .who the best
team in "these hyar parts" is and-
we're sure that Penn will follow
the_rest and take a back seat to--
day.

A method of measuring rain
drops by freezing them artificial-
ly has been found by Dr. Hans H.
Neuberger, head of the c.part-
ment of geophysics according to
can article by him published in a
recent issue of the Bulletin of the'
American Meteorological Society.

liana elltii Ellecits
- George R. Pittinger '44, was
elected president of Delta Chi fra-
iernity Sunday afternoon at chap-

elections. He succeeded M.
Lundelius '43.

William Briner '44, was elected
vice-president, W. F. Bounds '44,

J. Robert Hicks '44, rush-
ing chairman; and Jack Whittaker

assistant rushing chairman.

Not satisfied with other meas-
urements of rain drops because
many of them tended to be large•-
ly inaccurate, Dr. Neuberger
thought of the possibility of a
more reliable measurement by
freezing the rain drops artificially
into sleet. •
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ddresses Reveal Hideouts
Of Greek : thers, Sisters

(Continued from Page One)

street
Delta Tau Delta, 3533 Locust Spivak will Playstreet

• Delta Upsilon, 3706 Locust street AlKappa Sigma, 3706 Locust street Combined BallLambda Chi Alpha, 3507 Baring
street -

The U of P's "Red Hot" Junior
Phi Delta Theta, 3700 Locust Prom last week and this weekend's

street festivities are 'presenting Penn
Phi Epsilon Pi, 3940 Spruce Staters at today's game a preview

street of things to happen at State next
Phi Gamma Delta, 3619 Locust

street
weekend.

Centered around the combined
Phi Kappa Sigma, 3539 Locust Senior Ball-Junior Prom featur-

• street ing the music of Charlie Spivak
Phi Sigma Kappa, 3618 Locust and his orchestra, activities for

street • next weekend will include a pep
Pi Kappa Alpha, 3900 Locust rally and Thespian production of

street "Kurfew Kapers," the Pitt foot-
Pi Kappa Phi, 3401 Powelton ball game, and numerous house

avenue dances.
Pi Lambda Phi, 3800 Locust The pep rally will follow the

street same scheme as ' ones held earlier
Sigma Alpha El) silon, 3908 this year, starting at the Lion

Spruce street Shrine and centering around a bon
Sigma Chi, 3809 Locust street fire in Jordan Fertility Plots.

• Sigma Nu, 3819 Walnut street. The Ball-Prom, last big dance of
Sigma ,Phi Epsilon, 3909 Spruce the Semester, promises to be a fiery

street "jam session" with the addition to
Sigma Pi, 1908 N. 13th street Spivak's band of the entire brass
Tau Kappa Epsilon, 3707 Locust section of the disbanded Glenn

street Miller orchestra.
Theta Chi, 3817 Spruce street "Kurfew Kapers." parody on
Theta Xi, 3930 Spruce street All-College Cabinet's recent activi-

SORORITIES: ties-curtailing curfew- ruling, will
Alpha Chi Omega, 3919 LoCust

street
Kappa Alpha Theta, 238 S. 38th

street • •
Kappa Delta, 3411 C h e.s tnut

street
Zeta Tau Alpha, 214 S. McAlpin

street

take place in Schwab Auditorium
both Friday and Saturday nights.

Last but not least will be the
much-looked-forward-tO Pitt game.
Today's results will play a big part
in ideas about betting odds and
chances for an undefeated season
on New Beaver Field, •
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Politics Goes Wild
With New Parties

.
-

•

Oifh the birth and' the death of
a fourth party and the founding of
a fifth party, the score now stands
at four officially. Mixed up as this
may.sound, it reflects accurately
the political situation at the mo-
ment.

Intensive campaigning will no
doubt begin early. Monday when
Penn State returns to State Col-
lege. With the opening of the polls
Tuesday noon, student govern-
ment's first war-time election will
get under way.

Voting will be in the 'first floor
lounge of Old Main and the poll-
ing place will be open Tuesday and
Wednesday .from noon to 9 p. ni.,
and Thursday from 9 a. m. to 9
p. m.

A Common 'Expression In Town and On Campus

"You Can Get It at Id etzger9sll
PENN STATIE PENNANTS —PILLOW TOPS STICKERS

Penn State Animal Novelties—Joe College! Skeeter! Sandy.. Deer, Mutt

AIR MAIL STATIONERY GIFT ARTICLES FOR SERVICE MEN

Parker SI Pens! $12.50 and $l5 New Swiss Portable Typewriters

TEXT BOOKS AND STUDENT SUPPLIES

ATHLETIC Go ODS
CAMERAS FILMS PHOTO SUIPPLIES— TOYS—BOOKS— GAMES

Shop at Metzger's
.

Serving Penn State Since 1913


